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THE PARSON'S
REMEDY

By ML QUAD

Copyright, 1913. Iiy Associated Llt-ern-

I'rras.

It win love Mint brought nbont tlio
muirliiKt! of A brali nm Scott, n yofint:
fanner, with Tilda Hasting, nnd for
tbo llrst your they were very Imppy.
Tbon It hnppened that Tilda's m8uipx
piiKHcd n week Ith them, find when
roiidy to k home hIic wild:

"Tlldu, I'vo been watchlns tblnsa
hIiicu I'vo been here."

"Why. what In there to wntch?" she
uskud.

"IlotiPy'H tyranny over yon."
"Why. motherl'i
"Jt's a fact If your father treated,

me that way one of tin would leave the
boom; In slitlrt order!"

"Hut I can't understand yon at nli.
Just what his Henry done?"

"IIo'b treated you like a child or n
hivo. I saw It tlio' "first day I wns

here, and It amazed ine that you didn't
bIiow your spunk."

"Why, mother, how strance son
Ittilb!" said the wife. "Tell 'mo one
thliitf Henry hns done that wfisn't
right."

"I'm hoIiih to tell you of more than
one. Tilda. J'vo been setting thtm
down on paper so ns to be sure, find
hero they are:

"The first day I was hero he walk
tu aud orders you to melt some mut-

ton tailor for n soro back cow."
"Why. ho lldnt order. ITo nuked mo

to,"
"Don't try to excuse him. There .wan

v commanding tone in his voice. TUu
ecoud day ho comes stomping in llko
a duke and calls out:

Hoy. Tilda. I'm going to town. nnd.
'don't you forget to feed the bogs at
noon.'"

'Hut I don't see .Anything wrong
about that," was protested. "Ho was
goliiK after nails."

"Woll. IV Just like your father to
roar out,at mo like that just once! I'd.
toll him to go to Texas quicker!! wink.

m thw third day your Henry hollered
at you from tho barnyard nnd wanted
to bbov If tli nhcep shears were in
tka kitclitrt."

"Uttt he wanted them, mother."
"I n'pose ho did, but he spoke like old

Nero. If your father had called to me
like that I'd have gone, down, thero
with a club. On the fourth day, nn wo
war oatliiK supper at 0 6'clock, tho
ejvcb ntoppod. You must remember
whit; Henry said?"

"Ho said It bad topped."
"Tea. but bow did ho say It? IIo

too&wl right across tho table at you,
nl there was pounded glass In his

toues as Im mild:
"Tilda, yon forgot to wind up tho

clock last night' "
"But I did forget mother."
"And what If you .did?"
"What do you want mo to do, moth-

er?"
"Assart yourM-lf- . Bo tho boss of tho

Ibouaa. Have things go 'as you want
them to. the sm nn I do. Your fa-- ,

titer wouldn't dare to pull a cabbage
haaA lu tfe garden wlthoiitmsklun my
toivte."

Th wife hadn't looked apon her
btub&u'd nt a tyrant On the contrary.

own abe had ever heurd of. Shu had
no wlah to meddle or boss, nnd she had
jfelt that ahe was getting all the rights

hu coulrt well take care of. But. tho
motlwr had frowed, the scqds of discon
tent aud thuy soon sprouted. Tlldu
tocau to find fault ami Under ndvlco
ud to even threateii sulcldo If her'

opinions were not deferred to. Ilenry
Agile! out that tho uiother-ln-la-- had
tram talking and using her lultuonco

i.ffsuiiivc anil, uiu iiu wuiii. uuuuu iu- -

It was vlun tho boy baby was bora
that. Tilda's mother said to her:

"tfow. you want to put your foot
rig' down itliout a niuno for baby. I

iu sure Henry will want to call him
n i,.idaiiiuH. ULit;i ill. iiiii.iu.

"But tbut'a n good name. Isn't It?"
"Tilda Scott, 6nvu you lost your

SPihea?"
"1 hope not. mother."
"Thou perhaps you can tell mo who

lm ravens fed."
"JIonch. wasn't It?"
"Not by n Jugfull It was lOllslm.

mill that's the lmiiiu you vjiint to glvy
baby."

"But I'm sure Henry won't llko It"
It so liappencd that Ifenry overliennl

111U11 Ul UIU uuiivimtiuijuii , tin iiu Hun
training n vine by an open window,
llo didn't walk In and order tho juotli- -
xu I.. I .1... Kit

sauntered off to the homo of the par-so- u

whoso church he aud his wife at- -

tenths! ontl stated his caso down to tho
'baby, then initial:

"My wtfo Is to threaten fo Jump Into
the horse pond If I object to the
Hume."

"You have a horso pond?"
"I have, sir."

0
"How deep Is tho water?"
"About four feet"
"Tina motlier-l-u law Is about llvo feet.

I believe." v

"Thanks," said Henry. "1 Imvo tho
Idea."

; Henry got home Just ns tho inother-In-la-

wns leaving the house. Ho
'picked her up and cnrrled her to the
'pond and heaved her In. When sho
'waded ashore ho heaved her buck.
'When this performance had been re-

peated for the fifth time ho asked:
J "Have you anything to say to mo?"

"Y yesl" was gasped In reply. "Baby
'can be named .lames, and I'll never

......u .1 I tl

I And peace came buck nnd never left
'tho hottsobold agnto. What should we
llo without tbi parsons to &yln oil

fa

Declare War on Cplds.
A crusade ol education which aims

"thai common colds may become
uncommon within the ncXl gener
ation" has teen begun by piominent
New York physicians. Here if) a

lisl ol the "don'R" o which the doc-

tors say will prevent the ftintinl
visitation of Ue cold:

"Dnn'cJ sil in a draughty car."
'oDon't sleep iu.hol rooms "
"Don't avoid the fresh air."
"Don t sttifT yourself at mealtime,

pvere.iting reduces your resistance"
To which ue 'would add when

you take cold" gel rkl ol it as
quickly as possible. To,c5:coinplish
that ysi will .find Chomboi Iain's
Cough Remedy moss ffscellotif.
Suld by All Dealers.

Would Make Thaxxx BtrtKa? t
They CoM '

The makers ol Foley Kidney Pills
know that they have 'absolutely the
best combination of curative and
healing nedicines for kidney and
bladder ailments and in iua'i v irregu-

larities that it is possible to produce.
That is why Foly Kidney Pills are
the best meclicine for ibe jr)ose
you ct. buy. The OrantfG Phar-
macy.

Cause of Insomnia.
The most common cause ol in- -

spmnia is disorde:s of the stomach
and constipation. .Chamberlain's
Tablets cprrect these disorders and
enable yoii to sleep. For pale by
all dealers. ,

For Children t lie ir is Nothing
Better.

A cough medicine forj children
must help their coliehs and colds
without bad effects on their little
stomachs and bowels, Foley's
Honey and Tar exactly, fills this
need. No opiates, no sour stomach,
no constipation follows its'twe. Stuf-
fy colds, wheezy breathing, coughs
and croup are all quic&ly helped,
rhe Orange Pharmacy.

Tonight.
Tonight, il you feel dull and stu

pid, or bilious and constipated, take
a pose of Chamberlain's Tablets and
you will feel all right tomorrow. For
sale by all dealers.

Pain in Back and jRkeuma-tisas- t.

Tormeut thousanih ol iople
daily. Don't be one olihene suffer-

ers when for so littie crai yru caa
get well rid of the cavwc. ' Foley
Kidney Pills begin their worfe
fro n the very first 1ou. ' Tfhey ex-

ert so direct an action on the kid-

neys .id bladder that the and
torment of backache,
aud kidney troublh in sunn dis-

pelled, The Orange fbirmacy.

llirminghiMn, Ala. F: lv Willis
suffered greatly from anbtas and
bronchitis. He writ': "1 jfot no
relief until I took Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound, li' r?ntit4y

thosd' chok'ig wnAtious,
and nevn fa'led to prralutY am easy
and comfortable coiulitum of I he
lungs." The Orange i'hdttnacy.

- Lokr An Flk tooth "lob, with
the woiding, Alarshfujd iifto. and
F. V. C. Finder jile.we I'etiiTii .to
Frank Catterlin wl the iUmtoo Dry
Dry Goods Co. and reroiep liberal
iVward. . Mitf '

Notice bf Stpco--i Waffc.
Notice is lieri-h- kucii that the Common
Council of the City of IUmlnii, Coos' County
OrcRon, ilfcms it expedient and neceisary
to improve. Second Street Kast from the

t
eat line of Grand Avenue to the west line
fo June Avenue, and from the east line of

June Avenue to the west line of Micliifan
Avenue ir. the City of lluuliW,, Oregon, at
thf cost and expense of jhe owners of tlie
lo's parts of lots and tracts of land iiicltub-i-i

in the improvement disrict to. br kiiawn as
Local Improvement District No. 18 which
district embraces all the property on 'either
aide of sailO Second street Kast and aliuttinK
thereon between the eEast line of Grand
Aenue and the West line of Michigan Ave-
nue from the marginal line of sl?J"1r?ct
luck to the crnter of the blocks abutting
thereon. Said improvement? is to consist
substantially of grading and filling building
( ft. wide wooden sidewalks, the construe?'
ion of wooden crosswalks and curbs, all of
the w'd improvements to be built upon the
eitahliilicil grade of said second street East
and in accordance with the plaijs rnd speci

fications for said work ai prepared by the
Citv Knirinecr filed in the ollice of the City
Recorder and there open to the inspection
of all persons inteiested therein. The total
cost of said improvement is estimated to be

3,417.35. Any objections to said improve!
incut t If any exists) must he hied in writ
intr with the Citv Recorder on or before
November 19th 1913 by the owners of twP--

tlurds in the area of tae pnnjcrry within the
abie described nproxeniciO disttict. tThis notice is iriven in accordance with a
resolution passed by the Common Couiici
on the 10th day of .September 1913.

K. II. KAUSRU1),
City Recorder

First 1'ubl. Nov. 4th 1913 "

Second Tubl. Nov. lltli I'M 3.

Notice to Contractors. .

Fca Bca$aS?ov
the ImproremjQixO odi $st

StreeC KocElTt.
Notice is hereby given that salcd bills

will be received by the CoiumKiiA'ouiB'il of
the City of llandoii, Otegin, uvfil half
past seven o'clock p in. of tltf tCtti ifc o
November 1913 for the jiiiprovoiint f
First Slieet North from the K.m line of
Harlem Avenue to the Wed line of June
Avenue in Itandon, Oregon, according to
the plans Mil specifications on file io tlifi
ollice of, the City Recorder and there open
to the inspection of all persons intcresteil
therein. "

All bids must be in accordance with the
requirements accompanying said specifica-
tions aud upon blanks for that piflpost: which
will be supplied upon request at the ollice
of the City Recorder. A certified check of
S per cent of the amount of the bid must
accompany the bid to be fo fetted to the
City of Kindon in case the contractor fails,

lo enter into a contract with the said city
within five days trom the date said contract
is awarded.

The Common Council reserves the right
to reject any and all bids. By order; of
Common Council or tut Ltty ot (iai'ilou.

Dated this Ith dy of November 1913.
K. . CCAUSK.U1V

City Uecorder.
l'irst l'libl. Nov. till 1913
Second 1'ubl. Nov. 11 1913
Third Fulil. Nov. 18tli 1913.

In the Circuit Court of tho
State of Oregon for Coos

County.

Geo, W. Moote Lumber Com-pin- t,

a corrxuetian,
PIinHff.

v

D. R. nucum and Anllionr f SUMMONS,
Deeler. and the Coqui"e Mill I

& Tug Coinj, a corjo'tdion
Dclnulants

To D. R. Bojcum and the Coriuille Mill (VTuy
Coiiiiiaii' a Cupoietion, n'(rndnli:

In the name nf the SltWe ol Orfnnn, ynu and
eoch of you arc hereby required la apt-r- u and J

antsver Ine cpmpltunt liletl agftinsr 7011 in Hit
ohovc entitled court and cmmo. i or Isfora
last day of the tune pretcr-be- in tht order, for
the publication of llils summons, end i( you fail
so to appeal and answer said complaint nnor
brfora the last day ol the time so pre vrilnl, tht
plaintiff lake judgment against you aral ill'tq-pl- y

lo the court for the rcliel dtmtndnj in its
eomplaiat, a succinct statement of which is as
follows:

For judgement ciiinst the defendants Dascum
nr', Beeler (01 the sum ol 51 39.80, with interest

at the legal rate from and after Sepltmer
1913, togetherwilh $75 reasonable attorney's fees
and the costs and disbursements of this suit arid

decree lorclming the plaintiffs lien, as against
all of the defendants in this suit upon the p(op- -

tilT uecr.bcd as a shingle mill, constructed 'tinri
being upon a portion ol Lei one, m section
thirtjr, township twenly-eieh- t. south ol range
fourtMn west of the Willamiltt Blrridian,
stanlinsj on ilia n'ttlit bank' of the Cnriuille Hiver,
of(irsite the aowmill ol the Geo. ' W. Moore
LttJurar Comptmy, aear to the Town ol Hail-ero-

Con County, Oreeon, lmlir with the
land upon veh'ch same is constructed, including
a confenient space around said mill

as m a 7 be require il for
the cdnvrnlient use oiul occupation thereof,

tabslinlislly as commencing at a point
ont hundred feet north of tkr, said building,
running thnaca east to the Coquilte Hivrr, thence
aoutheilf along the Coille River one hundreil
ft, thence lo point one hundred feet south-we- it

of the said building, thence to the pll.ee of
IrBRinniiia including all .appurtenances, fixtares
ataf hcieditamtnts for llu satisfaction of the said
jadgment, and the lien ol pllintili with costs,
disbursements and attorneys lees.

This summons is served upon you pursuant to
tka order of the above entitled Court, made and
ntttred on Klh day of October, 1913, and re- -,

quirinn the publication hereof in the Bandon
Necorder, newspaper, onrc a
went for the period ol sit weeks; the date of
the fust public atiarr ol this summons is October,
24. 1913.

G. T. TREAIKOLD. Attorney for
Plaintiff, Postoffice address, Bandon, Oregon.
Oct 24. Dec 5F.

Notice to Creditor.
Notice is hereby given , to the creditors

of, and all persons haviiijf claims against
Henry Clemens sometimes knimn as
Henry Chlcineus, deceased, that the under-
signed has been appointed administratrix of
the estate of said deceased by order of the
County Court of the State of Oregon for
Coos County, and has duly qualified as
such administratix, and all persons having
claims against said deceased or against his
estate ire hereby required to present
them with the propej vouchers within six
months fiom th: date of this notice to the
undersigned .0 the office 'oof G. T. 'J'lcau-gol-

attorney for said almiuistriitri i

Ltainlon, Coos County, Oregon.
Dated and published, for the first time

his t24th day of October, 1913.
AN NIK

Administratrix of the' estate of lenr'y
Clemens, sometimes known' as Henry
Chleniens, deceaseij.

Oct v. 21-- F

Jotice of Street Work.
Notice is hrhy given: HliKt the Common

Council ol the City ol Bandon, Coos Counry,
Oregon, deems it expedient and necessary to'lm-prov- e

FIRST STREET EAST from its in-

tersection with the East line ol Albabama Aven-
ue in the Commercial Addition to Bandon

to the West line ol Fillmoie Avenue at
the cost and expense of the owners ol the lots,

paits ol lots and tracts ol land included in the
improvement district to lie known as local" im- -

district No, 17, which district
firovement of the property on either side of said
First Street East and abutting thereon ltween
the East line of Alabama Avenue to the Wert
I ne ol Fillmore Avenue from the marginal line
ol said First Street East back to the center of
the block or blocks abutting thereon. Said im.
ptovemrnt is lo comiit substantially ol building
ait elevated roadway (bridge) on the same in ac.

I cordancc willi the- plant and uiecificAtionS for
said imiuovemenl as Prepared bv the Citv lin
gtneei? adopted by Sic Common Council, filed
in the office of the City Recorder alftl $hce
open to the inspection ol all persons interested
the'-i- n, all ol saul improvements arc lb beAuilt
on the cslablidm grade 1 eel Easts
The total cost of said improvinjf nts is eVutnlAI
to lie W,1J.'A). Any objections to rind im-

provement (if any ejejsts) tiiust be filial k oriliiq
with the Cily Uecorder ol Bandoti, Otrngtri, by
the owners ol TWO-T- I IIRDS in tlir nei of
the property within the abovj Xi.wru.ut itslricf
as oescrioco on or netore iNouemlrffr let lyiy.

This notice Is given pursuant te a ijdWiiDn
ol the Common Council n.iswil ,ium dnt l.i
iUy ol October, 1913. at a 'rajrisr wat"a
thereof.

Oalcd this 28th day ol October, 191?. .
E. L' KAUSRUD. Coa JaoJh.

First Puhl. Oc . 28. 1913.
Last Publ. Nov. 4, J 9 13.

Icsuraiice VCoMgKW hm

been clinabing tkc he k&tst&xta

hcMer to-d- by tt si&tfis ol
the top. vcftuHsc vS fan

protuctian if gives tfie Aowaixaa

prople it Vanda&cHre imjf
tmtec me V mfUT&nasjsoiBay,

vheayau iteai' fire itis

E. . OAKE&

City Transfer
R. M. BoHer, Prop.

ALL KINDS

With DiSFATCH

BANDON OREGON

Hotel Bandon
American t'hui, LOO
and 1 .50 .per day.

IZuropean Flan, rooms
50c,' 7.5c Sc $ per day

E. G. CASSIDY, Proprietor

Benjamin Ostliiid
Consulting Engineer afd

Architect
Offic in Thrift BM.

h mm
Mechanical

Engineer

ContCttcfo &($

. Buifs-fe- f

Banrfon Oregon

F YOU AHE A

DRINKING MAN
hi had better pfop nt one or you'll

Joi jour job. Kvory lino of bumsK'sa is
rloHiui; its doors t " I)riiikitij" jta--x.

It, niii.v lx your turn noxt. Ity tb
of OlilUNK thousands of men have Hmf
restorod to lives of scSbriety nnd indji.itff.

Wo nro so sttro that OKUINK will-Inb-

ilt that ivo sav to yoit'that i.nftcJ
fn trial you fnil to jjot any lionofit .f rojo
Its tifo, your money willjbo riuuiifled.

When you utri Drinkint,',"tlikik of
tho money you'll savoj liesides, jobor
men nro wortlP moro to their emjiiyora
nnd (t't .liinher wanes.

Costs only $1.00 rt ilmt, Wo ha"b alii
lnterr4inc booklot nbtt OliUINE thir
we are plviri( nuafreo on request. Call
it vr -- i.r,. nnd tnlk it over.

Orange Pharmacy

I

i

The Steamer

1 11 It-TlII-
--" Speedwell

nsc vxuft-cltis- Q a& favoay Dctarl. fLha-a- e Stnte--
sxxcaoa, Wirjb Bertlte, Gentlmaialf Assistants

l-h-
e nty lasseftger &o$b in and but

of Cogtitlto Rker jutpfietf mtk Wireless

Speet?, linScly n$td Comfort Travel.
Willi Those Steamers

Bandon Warehouse Agents
notwmm-tx-mmm-imm'-

Equipped with Wifeless

S. S. BR KA Iv W ATER
. ALWAYS ON TIME

SAILINGS
From Portland Evpry Tuesday at 8 P. M.
From Cons Bay Every Saturday at Ser-

vice of the Tide.

Coafurm Saibog. Tlirtmgft W. F. SHOEMAKER, Agont Bandon

Phone 142 .

Hotel Gallier
Rates $1.00 to $2.00 per day.
Special rates by week orrnontli
Sample room in connection

Bandon ::: ::: ::: Oregon

A. D. Mills
Twenty of the. best Iota in Azalia Park on easy

term. I have the best available properties in the

city listed. Come and see me.

Real Estate, Fire Insurance, Notary Public

FRED L. LEEPER
Contractor and

Builder .

If you :efe j.iiminjr to Imihl let
ine liy;ure with you. Plans
sail e sti mates furtiishcti.

V. O. BOX OJL. BAND OIK

Binfs-- s Ma Praises
&. WAea' licfifl Remedy
BvcoeaaVtil Mechant Aft;r lnsl.-ilo- n

findt a Menedr f ha
Mia Health.

"Tliin Is Thank ilvliiu; dnj' In tin'
atatit it I'i niiHylvuiila, and 1 wuit to

iK'Vulc a part or
It In willing a
letter to you.
Oh the 2fitli day
of NnviimbiTt'lU.
I a:iH BfiicJieri
.I'I t b ti , art
trnublr. My
fiinily pbHlcUii
ri'U. il li Autjrina
Vc.'turjs, I luid
fruiii on to flvo
ntt.ut-- In 2
hoi- 1, 1 I t'hci
lutt' r' i) n rt ot

'if IS'-nnl- r, 1310,
1 wrote to tlm

Milan ta(11c;al f'j.f.jr lufoi nattou
my'c ;:. amt lt r p! I rti'f lvcfl

ri 'vi ft tail ul lniti iii tlvr totter,
v.tivti 1 fiiuii1 tit my rimlly initnr,
i. Ml l till, iiDr fo ta.ii your Itri h'iIIvb "

In trnncitliifi vim h mMllMno bo
r'lva mi ft t (!.. 8 i;'I live t otl-- a

of Xtr UtUi o" Jari.r fcm 'lv ri1 savr-- '
Iiotllf ii9 tr. tUTcy. N:biP i ojin
C'lnlln o.bt- f.oijn tm nlroiit tour
aiiuiijl h. (4i,t9i'4 tan nt 1

J iina, unit as itt mnt tn tP.1 Inst
i rN iu WSf. ccfl nfjnmi-n-
f Jj. P.Uch' IStfka .aa tpaW tVni' ily

fo,i linf tlicy wo Ifttli.-nti'i- J tor, I

I nfil .arrordlro to lilrpttlons. I tlnaff
yp"u kindly for ynu ndvlco In.ansoi'r to
my monthly repiK I nm not.' ijlity- -
ii vrn yearn of nrjo, havp lxen a tUa
ni'Tcantllo liusltineH for thirty llva yeatM
rftid lived retired for the la t
years." A. J. HOi,UNUi:, , .

. Lincoln, I'unno.

Dr. MJJes? Heart nrmedy la aotd and
tjuaranteed by all drurQltts. e to

tdlLES MEDIC4J. CO., Elkhart, qd.

I

I

(

a

I
For

thirteen

oh

ABSTRACTS
BatvWi ,Biicb Of fica of

Title Guarantee and
Abstract Co.

i Henry Senj;stacken, Mr )

McNaif IlarrJwat'e Buitding
Ir charge P. H. Pooie.

Craosanr aaaonpttaaca ' Rabahflity

Cedar Hill
Dairy Farm

3. .i VauKcovco, Pfop.

Freeh Milk and Cream do-- .
Jiveteti ciaiiy at yojxi dotir in
t"Jy patt of Bandoti. Alt
otlete given prompt attcntioxt

lhoe ftorai 2'i

mmmmmmimmmmmm?1

Everything For

at o

THE fiAGKET. STORE"
, o

Courleoua Trenlment
o Lowest fPricea


